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TRINITY LOSES GAME 
TO CONNECTICUT 
JOHNSON'S PITCHING 
BEWILDERS OPPONENTS 
THROUGHOUT 
Juniors Present Flowers to 
Captain 
Even the baseball nine he1ped to 
begin Junior Week right by g'iving 
Trinity a good ,trimming on Dow 
Field, Wednesday, May 19. 
The spiri•t rose high when the 
Junliors marohed out in a body :to tilie 
fie'ld and presented Cap~in Mwh10ney 
wtth a large floral offering in tlhe 
form of a horse shoe. 
Johnson held the visitors to two 
m(;asley hits, •the first of which did 
not occur until the seventh inning. 
The Ag~ie ba:tters had .the iball !IOdat-
ed througihout the whole game, as is 
Shown by t'he hilts which were well 
distr.i,buted through~ut. Only through 
Trinity's fielding were we prevented 
from chalilding up a larger scm-e. 
The •game by imllingts i'S as follows: 
1st inning. Or:am fl·ies out to Sick-
ler. NichollS walks. R'eddish hit by 
pi.tched ball. Leeke sacr.ifiees, send-
mg Walsh (running for Reddish) to 
second. Lynch flies out to Brigham. 
Lord hits to Wa1lsh, thrown out at 
first. Bri•gham puts a neat hit OlVer 
~econd base fQII' one b'ag, ste·a•ls 'Se'c-
und, goes to t 'hird on Wals'h's error. 
Sickler fl·ies tout to Lynch 1but Brig-
ha-m beats the throw !home. ·Mahoney 
.~m ashes another of Reynold:~s deli'Ver-
ie~ for 3 ingle. Alexander's ground-
er is stop,ped by Lynch who throws 
him out at first. 
Conn. 1-Trtinity 0. 
2nd tinning. Bu•ckley fans. BO'w-
dkh walks. Maho,ney catches Doran''S 
foll'l fly to the gl'andstand. Metellti's 
throw to second stops Bowd•ich from 
stea'Jting and retires the side. 
Hopwood fians. Bauer and Ale~an­
der both hit grounde11s to Sihort and 
are tihrown out at first. 
Conn. 0-Trlin·ity 0. 
3rd inning. Reynolds fans. Cram 
wa,lks but is thrown out tryling to 
stea.l .second. Nichols hits a hot 
grounder to Alexander, ;who throws 
,him out at first. 
Johnson hits one over second for a 
single, steals second and thtird. Lord 
flies out to walsh. Bni1gham flies out 
t~ Cram. Sickler fans. 
Conn. 0-Trinity 0. 
4th inning. W1alsh fans. Leeke roU.s 
a grounder to Mahone'Y IWiho touches 
first. Lynch's grounder is picked up 
by Johnson, who throws him out at 
first. 
Mahoney rolls one to Reynolds who 
throws hfim out at fir,st. Alexander'~ 
(C<mt. on page 7 col. 1) 
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 
A BIG SUCCESS 
GOOD SPIRIT SHOWN 
BY BOTH CLASSES 
AND FACULTY 
1\fany Interesting and Humorous 
Talks Given 
The Junior-Sen1iotr Banquet, Wihtich 
took place Wednesday evening, May 
19, 81t eight o'clock, marks another 
mi.le stone in the history of college 
events. 
A~s is customa-ry, the Junior Class 
entertained as their guests the Senior 
Class. Honorary faculty members of 
eaoh class were present. Dr. E. W. 
Sinnott, honoral'y memibe'l' of the 
Junior Class served as toastma·ster. 
PreS'iden.t and Mrs. C. L. Beach, Dr. 
and Mrs. H. D. Newton, Mrs. E. W. 
Sinnott and Prrofessor H R. Monteitbh 
were .the faculty members present. No 
Junior-Senior Banquet is complete 
without P•rofessor Monte'itbh's pres-
ence. For exactly rtlwenty consecutive 
years ha:ve the banqueters 1isrtlened to 
the veneraible old man on thes·e oc-
casions. In hi'S address, Professor 
Monltetith recalled the d•ays when cham-
pagne fliolwed a~s freely as did "Adam's 
Ale" at tMs ye1ar's banquet. 
Mter the eXlcellentt blanquet, th'e 
toas1tmraster called for an address of 
welocome from Mr. E. D. Do~w, Pres,i-
cLent of .the Juni<>·r Class. 
Du.ring his talk, Mr. Do·w gave an 
•aJCc·ount of w1hat the Juni'Or·Senior 
Banquet re!atlly stands for. l't is tihe 
final "buryiing of the hatC'het" be-
tween the two classes. It signifies tlhatt 
the Juruiors are assuming 'the respon-
silbilitty o,f gU'arding the traditions and 
customs of C. A. C. 
Douglas A. Evans, preslident of the 
Senior Cla•ss .g1ave a response. 
Impromptus were then called for. 
RUMOR OF A SENIOR 
SECRET SOCIETY AT C. A. C. 
NEW MEMBERS TO BE 
"TAPPED" ·FROM JUNIORS 
Lt is rumored thiat a new Senior 
Secret Society has been formed at 
Connedkut. Little infiormalbion re-
gal'ldting it purpose, manner of or-
g·anoization or place of meeting can be 
pulblished. Howe'Ver, .there must be 
some sort of an organizwtion, for new 
membeTS will be "tapped" today. 
All elections to this society will be 
based on class standing, coll'ege ac-
tivity and personalitty. The primary 
prerequisi.te seems to be that a man 
cannot be "ta•pped" unless he is a 
Junior and has the three other big 
above named requirements. 
HIGH SCHOOL DAY JUNIOR PROM TAKES 
COMMITTEES WORKING PLACE IN HAWLEY ARMORY 
INVITATIONS HAVE LARGEST FORMAL 
ALREADY BEEN DANCE EVER HELD 
GIVEN OUT AT C. A. C. 
---
Preparation is the Key Note of Decorations Have Never Before 
the Day Been Duplicated 
A·bout 500 High School Seniors, 250 The Junior Pr01m, which took place 
gil"ls, 250 boy;s, rppresenting 50scho on May 20th, proved to be the bi•ggest 
will be on the HiU High .Sclhool Da'Y. and moStt su~.essful formal dance 
T·he .inV'itations have already been held at the college in the la.st few 
ma'iled to the respeetive 'high school years. Not only was there a much 
prindpal·s for distr~bu\tion. lar:ger numlber of couples than ord~-
T·he Lod·ging and Registnation Com- narily, but the decorations and :boxes 
mittees have worked out jo.i·ntly, a were tlhe gre'altest evid~mce of tlhe 
plan for assigning ·all visitors to rooms work expended. 
before tlhey arrive, Saturd'a'Y, May Due to the number present, even the 
29. All invitations ·are numbered con- stage was used as a box!ing place. 
secutively. When a student arrives Naltmre fi·gured largely in aU the 
he presents Ibis card to the regjstrar decoM,tions. The orchestra was hoUBe'd 
who will look up his number and wrlte i.n a biro'h · pergola, decorated wilbh 
down the ·room numlber on it. In this hangling plants and topped off by an 
way all confuSiion wi.U be done atwa'Y old fashioned straw roof. 
witt1h f nd all men from :the same school By glancing a't the boxes, 001e oould 
will ib~ . together. easiay know 1Jhat g,pring had oome. 
Meals wi.Jl be served in one continu- Keen riv-alry ex!is'ted among the d'ilf-
ous run, rather than i,n section!:! as feren't fralternilties in regard to their 
\VIaS done last year. The l·arge college box decorations. 
te'nt will be pitched near bhe dininO' The dance rules sta'ted that no win-
hall to accoonmodatte those who dows should be covered in any way 
not find s'ea'ts indoors. to hamper the full benefits of t'he 
Mr. J. L. Hughes tand Mr. A. Cro- evening breeze. Consequently :t'he 
teau have been added to the Reg1istra- boxes were .decorated on sueh a scheme 
tion Co.mmi•ttee. Mr. J. N. Fitts h~ as would desitgnate pergo·las, or gar-
been made a member of the lruides den house . In one instance a foun-
'and Sign Committee. ta;in was installed, occupied by real 
PROFESSOR WHEELER'S 
HOME CATCHES FIRE 
STUDENT FIRE DEPT. 
DOES GOOD WORK 
Just about the time that the stu-
dents •were getting down to the busi -
ness of eating, .the fire ibell rang. Bus~i ­
ness and tgreen peas were forgotten. 
Everybody started for THE FIRE. 
It •was at Professor Cthatrles A. 
W·heeler's home and was burning at a 
bri>s•k rate when the main body of the 
breath less spectators arrived. Mtr. 
H. J. Baker was perched at the top 
of a ladder with an extinguisher, the 
chemical dripping from the nds of 
his vest. 
Daring fire fighters pl•aced them-
selves on the ridges of .the roof and 
afforded excellent 1targets for other 
members of the "department" who 
soon iarrived with the big chemical. 
After the department had amused it-
self for a time .by spraying the crowd 
with "dope," a committee of about 
300, foHowing critical autopsy, de-
clared the conflagmation to lbe dead. 
gold fish. 
T:he whole haoll wa C'anopied by 
blue and white bunting, wh~ch aided 
matterialay in spread ing he excellent 
music furni hed by the Peerless 
Dance Orche tra of Willim1a.ntiic. 
T1he following is a li st of C'ouples, 
which was complete at tJhe time the 
article wen't to press. 
Frank J. Mahoney wi,th FJorence . 
B. Hevrin, Willimantic; hauncey G. 
Markhann witJh Doris Borden, Hart-
ford; William F. Maioney with Lillian 
F. McKenna, Williimantic; RO'bert S. 
Lauibscher, Evelyn R. Laubscher, 
Rockville; Earle D. Blevins, Loreit't'a 
W. OuilfoHe, Wa'tenbury; F(rede'l'ic 
Bauer. Mrs. F. H. Bauer, WaSth,ing-
ton; George P. Goodearl, Agne·s M. 
Hallock, Washington; John H. Big-
ger, Gladys I. Nickerson; Milton Katz, 
Irene E. Cohen, Hartford; Edward 
B. Moddell, Dorothy Pendleton; ,John 
F. Beel'ls, Justine Tandy; Harold L. 
W1oodford, Ethelw'in BidweH, Bloom-
field; J . Bradford Ricketts, Eli~abcth 
B. Ellis, Norwich; Harold D. Nct•-
mann, Banbara M H111mil'to:n, New 
Haven; Harry B. Lookwood, Gladys 
Bidwell, Thomaston; MarShall F. 
Beelbe, Do.ris Perkins, New Haven; 
WIHl'itam GrolllWoldt, Merle Tuttle, 
(Cont. on page 4 col. 2) 
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2 T H E CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Aggies W in Two 
Consecutive Games SPORTS Rhode Island State Next on Schedule 
VARSITY NINE LEAVES ON 
NORTHERN TRIP CONNECTICUT WINS FIRST RACQUET WIELDERS LOSE CLOSE GAME 
Three Games Scheduled HOME CAME OF SEASON All Matches Were Spectacular 
The V18rsiby ni.ne leaves on its 
nol'thern tl"ip, Monday, M'ay 24. Elev-
en players, Coa·ch MeNor and Manag-
er M. L. Os•born will m1a·ke tthe trilp, 
leav.ing Eagleville on the 6:03 A.·M. 
tr.aJin. Tlhey will cross bats with the 
St. Mlic~la.e 1s Tlli ne at Wri noosk>i on 
Tuesdl8y. Flrom there they muStt jour-
ney to <the UniverStity of Vermo.nt, 
where the real metal of our ~am will 
be tried. Trhe University Olf Vemnont 
has a team whidh irs wlinning a Wlide 
reputation thris year. Coach Mellor 
is confident of a good showing agaioot 
them, since making the !flavomlble 
chanrges in the ourtmeld. 
COACH MELLOR'S CHANGES IN THE OUTFIELD PROVE Due to the unsettled wea1fuer and 
the condition of our tenni·s court, the 
first tennis match of the seaS'on wras THEIR WORTH 
T!he ~ast s-top is made at M•idd~elbur:y 
College, where a fast game is expect-
ed. The team is due to be home Fri-
The new combination 'Whiich Ooo.ch 
Mellor has placed rin the Iinfield hrad 
an oppi<>r.tunity to shaw its wares when 
Conenct.Jicut crossed !bats IWiith Went-
worth Institute, ·On Dow Field, S~atur­
d.ay, M'a'Y 15. Metelli was playing 
behind tJhe bat, 'Mahoney had rbeen 
shifted to fimt amd AleXJander wa.s 
oovel"ing sh'Ort. Bauer and Sickler 
played in bhe ou!Jfie'ld. Johnson pit.cJh-
ed a good ·game fur th.e AggrieiS, strik-
ing oult eleven of t'he boys from Bos-
ton. This combined W1ith the ten hits 
whlirCth the blue and white oha'lrked urp, 
put the game on the shelf for Con-
nectricult. 
son to Miahoney. Scores on Fl8rnum's 
three bagger. Newton str.ikes oult a.nd 
Farnum dies on third. 
dray afternoon, for on Sarturrd'ay they 
mU'!rt s·h<>w the Hligh School Senrior·s 1st inning. Murp:hy hit lby batted 
what our Va11sity nine can dro to the ball. '.Dhurber hlits for one base. Goes 
Mlas.s. A'g'lglies. to second on Dillon's sacrifi:ce--J olhn-
JUNIORS WIN ANOTHER 
VICTORY 
On Mond·ay eve.ni.ng, May 17, the 
Juniors stal'lted off Juni'or Week ri·g~ht 
by defeating ttre School 'Of Ag. team 
to ,the tune of 5 to 1. B rHstol pirtched 
gOOd ball for 1the School, .striking out 
e'ightt men and w!alkHnrg one, but re-
ceived poor swpport. 
The l·ine-urp: 
Lord rpop flies to Rel~hra.n. Brig-
ham fans, Sickler walks. Goe·s to 
third on Mahoney's one 1bagger. M.a-
hroney goes to second. Alexarnder's 
long fly to right .field retires the side. 
Oonn. 0--W·enltwor;th 1. 
2nd inning. K·ittrid·ge thrown out 
at nrst ;by Hopwood. ReHhan s:iillgles, 
stealts second, goes to third on pra'ssed 
ba'll. Glen fans. G11anvi'lle pop flies 
J.unrior 
P.ool c 
S·chool of Ag. to first leaving Relihan stranded a1t 
Leffing\Well c third. 
D.ow rp 
BleVlins 1st 
Bris,tol p Hopwood m'akes first on an err-or 
Deihne 1st tlhrough second. Bauer sacrifices. 
N. Alextander 2d 
Wallace ss 
Galtes 3d 
W oodf'Ord rf 
AUistin CJf 
Trost 3d Metelli walks. Johnson ris tJhrown out 
S•cthlobt ss at first. Lord's hit brings Hoprwood 
Bendl()lkats 2 h.ome. MeteUri i·s rthrown out tcylirng 
Hogl8n cf to take third. 
Edge cl Conn. !-Wentworth 0. 
C. Neumran 1f 
Tlhe scor.e: 
Schoo'l 
Jun~or 
Bemolllt If 
1 0 0 0 0--1 
3 0 2 0 x--5 
TRACK MEN WISH TO MEET 
RHODE ISLAND 
Ooadh Guyer called a meetilng of 
all track men on Mood·ay, Miay 17, to 
oonsdder taking up the Rhode ISiland 
State College offer of meeting ~em 
dn a dual meet at Kingston. 
The men, when called to a v'ote, 
were •all in favor <>f going. A'S far 
as the students are concerned, bhe 
meet has been arranged fur. It nOIW 
rests with the Fa.culrty and the Artlh-
leltic A~IV!isory Boord, whether or not 
we make the triip. 
Rhode l'sland State College will 
guar1antee half expenses. T>his will 
be our firsrt opportunity of ellltering 
t~aclc as a m~~nor sportt alt C. A. C. 
The Athletic Assooiration has already 
adopted amendmen~ to its constitu-
tion, stating the tytpe of letter Wh~oh 
wli.U be a!Warded track men. 
-
3rd. irnruing. Murphy and ThuTber 
face. Dillon i.s thrown out a-t first 
on a grounder to J ohrnsron. 
Brigham's foul is caught hy DHlo.n. 
Sickler singles, but is thrown out rtry-
'ing to tSteal second. Mahoney's ground-
er 1is picked up by Thurber w'hro retires 
the side by touch~ng first. 
Conn. 0-- Wentworth 0. 
4th inning. Farnum fans. New-
ton hits a one blagger and !Jtera.·ls sec-
ond. Kirttredge lis \thrown out at first 
by Hopwood. R.elitban walks but is 
ca u~ht :tl"y:ing to steal second. 
Alexander hlits for a single but is 
na~led 18t second teying to lta.ke two 
ba es. Hopwood fans. Bauer makes 
a ihi1t .for one bag. Metelli fans. 
Conn. 0--W enlbworth 0. 
5th Jnruing. Glen is thrown out at 
fir'St by Johnson. Gt'anville gets a 
free pass and talkes second on a catch-
er's passed ball. Murphy i'S thrown 
out art; first by Alexander. Thurber 
rolls one to J ohnSion to Mahoney. 
Johnson hits .a long ~Y to le(t cen-
ter where Farnum makes a specbacu-
l·ar ca·tch. Lord fans. Bl'li!glham is 
not played until last Saturday, May 
hit hy a pitched lba'll and 'takes 'Second 15. 
011 Sickler's single. Double steal. Ma- Our racquet wlielders met the fastt 
honey's rtwo ba•gger brings in both Trinity men on their own courts and 
men. Alexander's fly •is oaug~ht by in spite of the f:act that iJt waiS our 
CrJen. first match on an out-door coum, made 
Oonn. 2-WeTlltworth 0. the opponents fi·gthlt for evecy inch of 
6·th inning. Bauer's error allows their ·gain. All the matCihes were cl'ose 
Newton floies ou.t to Sickler. Kittredge and Trinity's win .was by no means 
DiHon ·to reach fimt. Farnum fans. ~.s srpectacular as the wr\ite-up dn the 
is thrown ourt at fir.st hy 8ickler''S Hartford piape>rs led one to believe. 
quick rert;urn of the lball. Qris!Wold p1layed Ha·rtzrnr,arker in 
Hopwood fans. Haue·r is griven a the first sing.le and !had hlim at the 
free pass. MeteHi flies out to Munphy. small end of a 5--0 ·score, whe·n "Doc" 
Jc·hnson is .thrown out a·t first--Kitt- suddenly blew up and lost. Thri·s was 
redge to Sproul. in all ·consideration, considered the 
Conn. 0-Werntworth 0. best set. 
71th inning. Kittredge fans. ReN- Wood and Griswold were just ba>re-
han !hits for a single, rsteals second, ly beaten in doubles, as is sho.wn by 
goes to .bhird on a wild pitctb to sec- the close scores of 6--4 and 6-3. 
ond. Glen fans, Granville hits for We are scheduled to play Trinity 
one base ibril!lgi.ng in Relihan; ad- in a retu>rn game on our cour'ts on 
vances to 'second; steals thlird. Mur- Tuesday, May 25. 
phy walks. Gran'V'ille comes nrome on Our terum is working diali}y on the 
Metelli's thrmv rto second hut Mu·l'phy ·out-door courts and will sborw the visi-
is thrown .out. tors a fiaster game tlhan ,was pl!ayed 
Lord ·gets on base on Murphy's er- on their own courts last week. 
ror. Brigham SJingles. Sickler's 
graunder to Kittr.edge ·puts Bci,ghra.m 
out at second on fielder'IS choice. Sli.cik- F RESHMEN WIN OVER 
ler steal·s · .second. Ma'h'oney hits an-
other two bagge:r, hring~ing ~n ibt<>th FACULTY IN FAST GAME 
men. Alexander fl.iers out to F-arnum. 
Hopwood i.s thrown oust at first. 
Conn. 2-Wentworth 2. 
8th inilling. T1hurber flies out to 
Alexander. Di'llon fans. Farnum hits 
for a single. Newton fians. 
Bauer hits a two bargger. Goes to 
third on Relilhtan's error. 'Metellli flies 
out to Glen. Johnson fans. Lord is 
throWIJl out at first. 
·Conn. 0-Wentworth 0. 
BOX SCORE 
Connecticut AB R H PO A E 
Lord lf 5 1 1 0 0 0 
Brigham 2b 3 1 1 0 1 0 
Sickler of 3 2 2 1 1 0 
Mahoney lb 4 0 3 10 o ·o 
Alexander ss. 4 0 1 2 1 0 
Hopw.ood 3b 4 1 0 1 2 0 
Bauer rf 2 0 2 0 0 1 
Metelli c 3 0 0 0 1 1 
J<>lmson p 4 0 0 12 4 0 
------
32 5 10 26*10 2 
*Murphy hlit by batted baU. 
Wentworth AB R H ~0 A E 
Munphy 3b 3 0 0 3 0 1 
T>hurber 1b 4 1 1 6 0 0 
Dillon c 4 0 0 1 1 0 
Farnum lf 4 0 2 2 0 0 
Newton Tlf 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Kilttredge 2b 5 0 0 0 3 1 
Reirihan ss 3 1 2 3 1 1 
Glen cf 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Sproul p 0 0 0 6 0 0 
Granville* 2 1 1 0 0 0 
33 3 7 24 5 3 
The Faculty and Freshmen parti-
cipated rin what may prove to be one 
of the closest games of <the seasiOn on 
Tuesd!ay :afternoon, Ma·y 18. All rwent 
,,-en unrtil the begi'Illlliing of the sixtlh 
when Mellor's hit brou~t in bw.o .runs 
for the Faculty. The Freshirnen bunch-
ed their hits ~n the latter part of this 
inning, however, and three men cross-
ed the plate. 
The line-up: 
Faculty 
Wa·r:ner 1st 
F ·ermss, Brundage ss 
Mellor c 
Brown 3d 
HoUi•ster 2d 
Brundarge, Lamson lf 
Guyer of 
Moss p 
FraiSer rf 
The score: 
F.re'Shirnen 
Dee,gan 3d 
Block cf 
Dehne 1 
Baxter p 
~atience ss 
Brundage l·f 
MuUane c 
Colhen 2d 
Voorhees rf 
Faculty 0 0 0 0 0 2 0--2 
Fresh. 0 0 0 0 0 3 x--3 
*Granv1ihle bart;ted for Sproul. 
Score 'by innlings: 
RHE 
C. A. C.--0 1 0 0 2 0 2 x~5 10 2 
Went. 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 O-t3 7 3 
rStruck out by Johnson 1; by Sproul 
6. Base on ibaUs off JoomS'OIIl 3; off 
Sproul 4. Hit by pitcher, SpTOul 1. 
Hdt lby batted ball, Mul'lphy. Passed 
ball, MeteUi 1. Umpire, Morin. 
RELATION BETWEEN SPEED 
lAID RAIK OBSERVED 
SLOW ONES ARE NOT THE 
MOST ACCURATE 
Exceptions Occur However 
The oft imposed maxim that tJhe 
slow w.orkers are the careful ones and 
obtain the most per:fect results whlle 
·the quick are careless and ·inaccul'!alte 
;has been proven to be quite incorreet 
through O.bservlationrs made by Dr. 
T. H. Eaton, based on resllllts dbtained 
in his psychology cllass. H1s pl•an 
was to observe the relrutiion between 
the time ,taken .in writing qU!izzes and 
the ·correctness of ·What was written, 
i. e. the mark. 
Dr. Eaton d1id not tell the students 
what he intended to 01bserve, but ws 
the first to finish passed in his ex-
aminabion book, he wr.o1te "1" on the 
cover. He wrote "2" on the seco:nd 
book to be .paiSSed lin and so on. After 
he had corrected phe papers, he made 
out tthe following tahle whdch shows 
c1early the relwti.on between speed and 
rank. 
Time Score R•ank 
1 80 4 
2 77 5 
3 60 13 
4 88 2 
5 90 1 
6 62 9.5 
7 50 16 
8 63 8 
9 51 15 
10 75 6 
11 71 7 
12 71 . 9.5 
13 61 11 
14 60 13 
15 60 13 
16 49 17 
17 81 3 
18 35 19 
19 42 18 
The first one to fini1~ had the 
fou:rth highest mark in .the cl·ass, the 
second one tthe fifth, the ·third o:ne the 
thirteenth, the fourth one the second; 
the fifth one ranked first. W11:Jh few 
eX'ceptlions ltlhese Olbserva,1:JioniS shOIW 
that dn most cases the quick ones are 
also the most accurate and it is <bhe 
slow ones ohwt pass in .pooT examina-
tion papers. 
Here are some excep·bi.ons howe¥er. 
In this ta'ble, for instance, the student 
who fin~shed seventeenth, was placed 
third in rank. He was ne'ar.ly the last 
one to fillli!Sh, but W!as a:mong the first 
un rank. UndoU'btedl'Y .he was one Olf 
the few of the slow and careful type. 
Also the tJhird one to finisih ranked 
0nly thil'teenth. This shows lthe other 
exception of the qllli'Ck and inatturate. 
On the whole, however, it ds cleaTly 
seen that there is a poSii:bive correlat-
ion between speed and marks, which 
will proba!bly di•sagree wilbh ideas a1-
l'('.ady held !by mlany. 
Observations have be·en made on 
other examinatiiOns and it is sa,fe to 
ma'ke tJhe geneTalliza1lilon that <the quick 
usually obtain the be·st reswlts, and 
the slow, the !poorer. ~he statement 
that the slow are oareful and the 
qukk, careless, seems to lha~ n'OJ 
ground, as concerns the writing. O!f 
ex-amination papers, a.t least. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
DAIRY JUDGING CLASS 
MAKES LONG TRIP 
STUDENTS COVER THREE 
HUNDRED MILES BY 
AUTO 
Best Herds Visited 
Early Thursday morning a.bourt fif-
teen ·students with Prof. G. C. White 
left •t'he "Hill" on a three hundred 
mi•le .trip whi'Ch required 1three days. 
These men were enrolled in Da~ry III 
D ·and took the .tr.i<p for the pul'lpose 
of ·inspecting some of the ·best !herds 
of d.ail'ly ca.ttle in the New England 
Sta•tes. T.he first stop wa·s made lalt 
Roclreliffe Farms, Yantic, Conn. 
Here soone very fine Jersey Cattle 
1were found, most of W1hioh were im-
•ported ·s·tock. Perhaps the m'Os.t in-
iterest·in:g indiv.idual found was Nesta's 
Las•s •who hrus a ;record of 9,972 llbs. 
milk and 553.48 lbs. f-"a~t 'in a year. 
Tlhis oow wa·s Gmnd Champion Cow 
at the •Eastern States ·in 1919. 
T·he se:cond stop was made at Bran-
ford Farms, Groton, Connecticut. The 
,Large estate proved very interesting 
and three different !breeds of an.ima.Js 
gave amp-le 'Opportunity f10r severa'l 
classes to be placed and looked ovell'. 
AH of .these ·animals are to be sold 
this week so were in •the !best show 
condition possible. T.he .par1ty left rthis 
farm ·in time to enjoy a water fight 
or two at a hotel in Providence, R. I ., 
before retiring for ·bhe night. 
An early s-tart was made lthe next 
moi'Ining for Brockton, Massachusetts, 
where the famous F•ield·5s Holstein 
•herds were closely examined. Tlhi·s 
herd has some of the .most productive 
families o-f the breed comlbined in lbhe'ir 
stock. Mixtures of such !blood iines 
as "Rag A·pple," "Collantha Lad" and 
"A'aggie" ped•i•grees make up some of 
the !best Holsteins availaJble. In :the 
•afternoon the party visited ltlhe fam-
ous Langwater Flarms which is noted 
mo.g,t for their exceBent Guernsey 
cattle. As the weruther man was sti-H 
folloWling them with bad weat'her, the 
party was anxi'Ous to get Ito Worceste1r 
and a show. 
After .a go.od feed, s·ho•w and nig1ht's 
rest the dass was off rugain for the 
well knorwn Ayrshire 1herd of Mr. 
Sagendorph in Spencer, Mass. Thfis 
~amn had !Some excellent cows to shorw 
and a former .Scotland Champion bull. 
Enos managed Ito induce the Dodge 
Bros. to 1bring up the rear some tw'O 
hours .Jate but "he got there." 
Last but n0t least a Jersey iherrd 
was visited at Sibley Farms at Spen-
cer Mass. Mr. Sibley has deve1loped 
a good Hne of "Owl Interest" breed-
ing. 
Several of the men 1left rbhe trip at 
different ~points to Vlilsit their homes. 
The tri.p . wa,s voted most pll'ofitalbJe 
and enj10yahle in S'Jlilte of the Long days 
of r .iding and oo Saturday night old 
C. A. C. was a welcome siglht. 
(Cont. from page 1, col. 3) 
The crowd soon dispersed and hied 
its way lback ·to its melted ice cre~m 
and its untouched roast. The fire evi-
dentl'Y had lbeen started iby a Sipark 
from the chimney and the gre1ater 
part of !the damage IWas confined rto 
the roof. 
GLEE CLUB GIVES ITS FIRSr1 
PRESENTATION 
Songsters Make Quite a Hit 
Among a Large Audience 
Thursday evening, May 13, 1920, 
the Glee CJub gave its first presenta-
tion .in Willimantic under the auspices 
of the Cyclers Club. 
The la11ge college truck 'left the 
Armory at 6:45 and carried most of 
the memlbers to Willimwntic. As soon 
as they arrived there, they !Went to tJhe 
Cyclers' Rooms and donned their fuH 
dress suits and went up to the Town 
Hall. 
At about 8:30 they commenced their 
exercises and gave the following con-
cert. 
1. Swing A.long ......... Glee Club 
2. College Quartet 
Smith, Crampton, Bates, Fog 
3. I gave •her that .... N. Van Burern 
4. Reading ...... P. N. ·MialliWaring 
5. Winter Song .......... 1Glee C'lulb 
6. Good Night Angeline J. B. Ricketts 
7. Solo ............. Bertram Smith 
9. College Medlies ........ Glee Club 
8. Bye-Lo ....... . .... . .. P. F. Dean 
10. Violin Solo ........... . M. Katz 
11. Solo ...... ... ..... ·M. J. Farrell 
12. •College Quartet 
Smith, Crampton, Bates, F.ogg 
13. John Peel ............ Glee Glu.b 
14. Oh iby Gee! ......... W. F . Wood 
15. Alma Mater .......... Glee Club 
16. College Cheers 
Led 1by P. F. Dean 
After the singing the floor was 
cleared and dancing followed until 
m.id-nig1ht. Tihe .music tWas furni~hcd 
,by ohe Majestic Orchestra. 
T'he College Truck brought th':! 
"Songstel'S" home ear.Iy Friday nwrn · 
h.g. 
----------------(Cont. froon page 1 col. 2) 
Junior Class, fii·s·t of w'hiK!h was Wm. 
F. MaLoney, foll10wed by "Dutt:h" 
Malier. Dr. Newton, the honoll'·aTy 
:ilaC'ul.ty membe.r of the Seni:or Cl•ass 
completed the list of impromptu 
spe'akers. President Bea10h's addrress, 
:f"oUowed by tlhe singing of tbhe "Alma 
Mater," ended the evenings program. 
The flollowing menu w:as served: 
Oysters on the HlaJ.f Slhell 
1Cocktail Sauce 
Steak French Fried P.otaltoes 
Peas or Butte.red Asparagus 
Hot Rolls Swee't PiCJkles 
Apple Pie Vanilla Ice Cream 
Demi ~s~ Candy 
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THINK l'f OVER 
The 1Campu lhas once before brought 
up rthe matter of the publi'C'ation of an 
agricultural monthly lby the tudents. 
Such a paper is •pUJblished by the 'Ag.' 
students in many of the 1State colleges 
in the countr:y. 
T·he 'Ag.' Club has ta•ken up the 
que tion for Connecticut and consid-
erable information is at ha.nd flrom 
several student agricultunal p·apers. 
Copies of eigh.t paper have bee.n re-
ceived .besides long letters from numy 
of the mana·ging ed'itors, includ·ing de-
tails of organization, l;ldvertisin1g, cir-
culation and editing. 
It has been propos d that sue'h a 
patper \be called "THE CONNECTICUT 
AGRICULTURALIST," a nalllle very com-
pa~ralble to thart u ed for the otilier 
state -college 'Ag.' !pa.pers; that ·it be 
publi hed in nine i ues, the first of 
ea h :month !beginning with Oclto'ber 
and ending wirth June ; and that the 
'Ag' Clu!b bae~k the paper, el ting a 
board of publieation. 
Printers estim'at s have tbeen re-
ceiv.ed and he que tion 1will be dis-
cus ed las to pr'actcirubility ibe'fore the 
Student Pulblication Committee, on 
Monday, May 24th, IWihen a dele,gati.on 
from the Agricultuool Clulb wil'l meet 
with the :f.a•culty omlmittee. 
The one problem at 1present 1rt; seems 
would ,be ubSICriptions, .as it will 
prolbalbly !be necessamy to get 500 opie's 
out each i sue to tb gin 'With, in order 
to make the ·advertising 'and pwblioa-
tion practical. 
T.hink this •matter over, offer your 
suggestions and if the ·puhlication is 
started ISulbscdbe, give it a 1boo t, ·and 
it will 'help put Connecticut, both Col-
lege •and State, along side of the other 
·and lat'lger states. 
' THE 'CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
UPHOLD OUR HONOR 
It is a crime that Connecticut's re-
putJart;ion for g.ood sportsman~hip 
sh uld be soiled by the ungentlemanly 
pirit of a few. This was nota·ble 
at the Wen't:Jworth game ~ast week. 
T·here lis , as a rule, no reaJSon to 
criticise the "heering ection and Hs 
behavior, but once illl a great wfhile 
a few in bhe crowd wiH not beha.ve 
them elve . This was the oase tin this 
ins,tance. The boneheaded minority 
w.a feeling extremely active and mlade 
it e.tf very apparent. So notlkealble 
in fact that it was nece sa ry ~or the 
Cheerleader to .call down •the cheering 
section during bhe game. 
Certari•nly the 1avera•ge student knoiWs 
that a good sport will not "riazz" or 
"rag" the opposing players with peT-
sonal remarks and uncom.plirrnentary 
ob ervations. Connecticut means to 
treat the memlbers of the visiting 
tea.m ·a1s if !they were guests and to 
haw them the best 'POS1Siible good time. 
Tthe major,ity cannot 1be lbllamed for 
the poor sporbmanshi'P here alluded 
to but the majority can he ,blamed for 
, not pu't:ting an end to i.t sooner. Tthe 
majO'I'Iity i.s usually in power allld 
should exert its opinion, e~pe i~aJ,Jy ~n 
uch oases, wlhere kgg.ie's honor and 
reputation i liable to be tarnished. 
APPRECIATION 
T,he tudent , fli!Culty and i nhaibit-
ants of Storrs are quite fomunate !n 
being so well entertained and amused, 
especially when 'We con ider the 'isO'la-
tion of the campus fr.om the rest of 
the world. 
Be ide the student organizations 
which make it tiheir aim to p·rovide 
wmusement f.or the community, the 
Social Committee, which is made up 
of members of ·the f·aculty and Situ-
dents, are responsi.ble for an extreme-
ly hig!h ol"ade enterta,inment course, 
and weekly moving picture s•hO'ws, fol-
lowed ea-ch bime by dancing. 
Entertainment ~aci-li.ties have im-
proved con.s'iderably in the 'last two 
or 'three years and the socilal commit-
tee i·s the body wlhich lhas ·pro'Vlided us 
wilth such fine amusement. The stu-
dents certainly appreci·ate their ef-
fort. 
SUPPORT THE MANAGERS 
Too o:£ter do we hear of the poor 
support which the managers and as-
si tant managers of athleti'CS receive 
from the three up,per dasses. When-
ever a Freshman refu es to report on 
the athletic field, upon the request of 
an athletic manager, he is not being 
reprimanded. The upper-cla smen 
see it ,going on continuously. When-
ever the •athleti-c field is not looking 
wt ittis beSt, those same men who w.ould 
not back up the ma•nagers by bringing 
a d,iSI()bedient Freshm1an to account, 
are the first to crab. 
Fre hmen, it ti.s your duty to obey 
all requests from rnanager.s and com-
mittees for help in college aOOivitiies! 
T·he up.per classmen must see that 
tltese requests are obeyed and all of-
fenders punished. Othemvlise the 
smoOth running of athletics is im-
palired. 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
'Dhe engagement of Margaret Dodge 
'20, of Storrs and Robert Fitch Bel-
den '20, of Danbury, Conn., WlaS an-
nounced May 20 a•t a party held at 
the 1hoone of Mr. and Mrs. R'ichard 
Elwood Dodge. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwoad Dodge, PhliHp 
Dodge, Stanley Dodge, '21, Marg.a'l'e't 
Dodge '20, Robert Firtch Belden '20, 
HoWiard Goodr.i•ch '20, Fl'Ora Miller, 
'20, Dougla•s Evta'Tls '20, MaJble P•inney 
'22, Miari,an NutJting '21, Jo·hn CoUins 
T1aylor '21, NoliDllan P. Dickens '23 
and Evelyn Church of Storrs and 
Marg.aret M1itchell of Povtland, Oonn. 
ALUMNI. PLEASE NOTE 
Tthi·s is Alumn1i Day. Through the 
work O'f the Junior CLass, every eff•:>ort 
has been made to provide for your 
comfoDt and your entertainment; we 
bid for your interest •and your sup-
pont. As an undengraduate body we 
feel tha't there are many Wlays we 
ca·n profit by your seniority and ex-
perlience. We appeal to your laya!Jty 
to your Alma Ma•ter. You h:ave the 
advantage o·f being a•ble w se·e us as 
the world sees us. Sometimes we fall 
short of our best endeavor. We need 
older and wiser heads that are in sym-
pa'tJh'Y with us a.nd our pur:poses, to 
guide us. We look to you for advice 
and council. May Alumilli Day pro'Ve 
a success. 
(•Cont. from page 1 cot 4) 
Manc.hester; Herbert B. Beisieg·el, 
Lu•la B. Tuttle, Mlaillchester; Edwin 
H. Voorhees, M. J. Bassett, New Ha-
v.en; Frank J. Sickler, Mary G. Two-
mey, Willimantic; Philip N. Lord, 
Alice Sweeney, Williman'tic; Aritllur 
W. Fflo~tholm, Agnes Mcintosh, WiHi-
.mantic; Garry A. Miles, Wilhimime 
Allyn, Goshen; Maurice H. Loclcwood, 
Inez M. Pook, New London; Lewis A. 
Alexander, Anna L'arsen, Green!Wich; 
Henry W. Fienemann, Emma Reed, 
Sa•lsibury; Hel'lbert G. Wickham, Ber-
nice G. Van Yorx, Bridgeport; HlaT-
o'ld E. Bolan, H~en Daly; Uonel F. 
Faulkner, Rose Herchnnan, HJart:JfQrd; 
Abm'harm Q. Kle1n, Rose Sclhoolnick, 
Hartford; Evere't:t D. Dow, M. Lou~se 
Rans·om, Winsted; Alfred E. Up.hlam, 
Le'ill:a M. Esten, Storr1s; Wial'ton P. 
C1ark, Marion Stowe; Don~ld W. 
GaJtes, Dorothea Mea'd; Frederick C. 
Maier, Evelyn Th'ompson, W'iUima.n-
tic; Reginald J. Pullen, Bela'trice Lin-
ton, Hart:OOrd; Harry A. Hopwood, 
(Cont. on p·a•ge 8, cO'l. 2') 
JUNIOR CANE TRADITION 
ORIGINATED IN 1915 
After noticing the deluge of Junior 
Canes which has ·struck the campu.s 
this week, a querulous person mighlt 
1ask who started such a custom at 
Connect!icut. 
As near as can lbe ascertained, ;i t 
was John Hill and Ralph Henry, of 
the Cliass of 1916, who conceived the 
idea. There was but one d'i•ssenting 
vote w!hen rtlhe pl'IQposi'tion was put 
before the class and on Junior Week 
of 1915 the en\tire class turned out fur 
a plar'ade with canes. 
The canes were sO'mewh:at simliliar 
to t'hose now being ex,hi!Mted. The 
shaft w'as of snakewood, tihe ferrule 
of bone and the sterling silver band 
iSiffiYTALVEl 
...... ++++++++++++++++++++ 
DON'T CRITICISE THE TEAM 
Dear Editor: 
Who can now say that C:mnecticut 
does not have a te•am which can really 
play .ball? I believe we h'a ve all been 
rather harsh with out crliticism, Oiften 
reacJhling the point where it sounded 
more like c.rabbing. We .must all 
agree that crabbing or so-c'alled "vazz-
ing" a team, does not help their pLay-
ing any whatsoever. 
,AJpp·arently Coach Mellor has found 
the Dight pl•a1ce on 1ihe team fOil' every 
player. A team which played wi,th 
as much spirti't ta~s oUtr boys did Wed-
nesday, need not have any tapprehen-
- ions .albout rnee·ting a collegiate team. 
Just think of it! Not an er.ror was 
made! Only two men got as far a!S 
second and one of these was thl"()wn 
out at third . Could we ask for more 
effi. ien't fielding t!han what was sho:wn 
in the Trinity game? 
Let's all sup.pom the .tell!m as never 
before. Forget their past tri1al re-
cord and boos,t them on to a winning 
finLh. 
(Signed) A Fan. 
SHOW COURTESY 
Dear Editor: 
Dt would seem that a few-a very 
few, do not know, or do nO't wish to 
use, ordinary courtesy in reg'lard to 
the wse of the public telephiones on 
the Hi·ll. It has become a f,airly cO'm-
mon thing to be broken in up.on while 
.telephoning, by some one who demands 
in an extermelly di,scour'teous manner 
bhat you get off the line, or wh'o makes 
s·ome sort of unpleasant noise in the 
transmitter, t1ll .o!lL! is forct.d to d.is-
coniilllue the conversation out of self-
defense. It has also been noticed bhat 
several times the n'Oisy party did not 
wi,sh to u•se the phone at all, but mere-
ly showed a desire to annoy s'omeooe 
else. 
Now if on'ly the fellaws were usting 
the phones, this would not be so seri-
ows, but it must be rememlbered t:Jha't 
often the.re are ladies on the line, and 
we sh'ouM .show a proper sense of re-
spect fur them. Sometimes a felllow 
is even 'talking with his mother, and 
i~ makes h'im feel pretty mean to ha;ve 
such a thing hwppen at such a time. 
If one really wi•shes to get the line 
when someone else iJS taliking, a polite 
request wiU usUially bring the desired 
result just las qui,okly as t'he other 
means. 
(Signed) Phone. 
Make-up and special exams are due 
to be held on June 5th. This is your 
last ChalliCe to make good on any pa.g't; 
~ hort-comings. 
near bhe handtle was engraNed with 
C. A. C. and the owner's initials in 
Old English. 
It may be well to menl1jion thla't the 
firm of Hill and Henry, as they were 
then known, was also instrumental in 
J1Utlting out the firslt "Nuitnneg" and 
in starting several other new customs 
including the Jun'ior Parade. 
"A ba•chelor is .a man who thought 
twice and forgot to leap." 
"One job on your hands is be:tter 
than two on your mind." 
"The wi·se man and the fool's money 
are soon united." 
"T,here is no one to whom a co-ed 
can g.ive the same full me·asure of 
trus•t that she CJan to ·a ·sa.'fety p'in." 
Little 'bits ·of wisdom, 
Larger hits of bluff, 
Make our tprofs all ask us 
Where we get that stuff. 
Mi.lton College Rev·iew. 
Heard at the BQIOik Store: 
F·air Co-ed: "Mr. Maloney, are you 
a cave man?" 
Our Co-ed from San Francis·co buy-
ing talcum powder at the Book Store: 
"Mennen's?" a~Sked the c·lerk. 
"No, vim:men's." 
"Want it scented?" 
"No, 1ay tank ay better take it now." 
Professor in Economies: "Whtat ne-
cessary economic commodity, whicih is 
not produced in Ameri·ca, must we 
import?" 
Thoughtful Co-ed: "Ditamonds !" 
We all know Wlho ;retUirned the 
"mournful ,spectre," 1but how d·id it 
reach the front Campus? 
·GLEE CLUB MAKES ITS 
SECOND APPEARANCE 
Went to Putnam Under Auspices 
of the Grange 
The Glee Olub went to Putnam 
Monday eJVening, May 17, 1920, on 
their ·seic'ond .con'Cert. '!They were a 
llluch different crowd that ·arr:ived 
there ·bn.an the fellows who came fur 
the Freshman banquet. 
The t~i.Jp was m!ade by 1llllto truck. 
At 8:30 'the C'OniCert commenced and 
followed practically the ·same pro-
gram as tJhe one 1given at Wt~Uimanltic 
except that Director Farrel rw.h'istled 
an imita:tion ,of .a mocking !bird and 
sevell"al other 'imitatnons. Tihe qu'artet 
and solos were weU enjoyed by the 
audience and ruH were enoored. 
After ilhe s•inging was over, Mns. 
'Bartlett, w.ho did much in ·getting 
the Glee Club .there under the aus-
pices of bhe ·Grange, introduced ;bhe 
fellows to the •young l,adies. A dance 
followed rw~i·th music furnished iby the 
CoJ.lege Or<fu.estra. Dancing ·a.as.ted 
until 12 and tJhe truck started for 
home m'inus several of :its occupants 
~ho did not get around itn time to 
catch tile truck, lbut :who took tlhe 
train from Putnam to Wi11im81Ilti~. 
The truck ;arrived at the Coillege dn the 
early lhouns of the morning Wlith a 
tired ibut th8!PPY crowd. 
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PRESS CLUB MEMBERS GIVE 
C. A. C. BIG PUBLICITY 
Student Tells of Work Done by 
Experiment Station 
The member of the Press Club are 
giving C. A. C. some wond·erful pulb-
Hcity. T·he :t1oHow.~ng is an article 
which · ~rppeared in the "New England 
Hamestead," writlten by O.liver J. Ly-
man, '22. 
"Some very interesting eX'perimeruts 
in Agronomy are being conducted at 
the College Experi:men'tal plots. 'Dhese 
eX!periments are under !the sU:pervi-
sion of Prof. Wm. L. SJ,ate. 
At the present time the most in-
teresting and impor:tant project is a 
Corn Si·lage EJCperiment. The object 
of the work is to determine the feed-
ing value of silage. A compariiSon 
Wlill be made 1between different va'l'ie-
ties of corn and also to discover at 
whtat sta-ge of matu.r.iJty the corn siJ,age 
wi.U give the best results. The import-
ance of the e}Cperiment can be shown 
by the f1ollo;wing eXJample. The farm-
er today wants to know wihether or 
not he is JUs'tified in raising Eureka 
corn for sil:age with a yield of 
of eig\ht · tons of siliage per acre 
dnstead :of a Learning variety with 
a yield of , pei'Ihaps five tons. BUtt 
if expelii.Jmetnt should prove thlat it i1s 
necesSary Ito add t'hr~ p!Ounds olf 
hominy to his Euraha i.n order to gett 
the equal production of milk from the 
"s•ame .am'ount of Leruming siJiage the 
cihoi.ce of next year's seed co.rn may 
be c'h;anged mruterially. 
In order bo oorry on this experiment 
three silos, e'a'Cth 36 ft. x 6 ft. will be 
constructed to taJke care of the silage. 
Tthree groUJps of cows .from tlhe co.I-
lege herd will be ·selooted for use in 
the expe:i-iment. These cows will be 
fed on d·ifferenit types of silage during 
d!ifferen't per.ioos and the resu1ts com-
pared. In this w.ay ·the real result otf 
the eJCpe~imelllt will be in ter:miS <if 
pounds of mi.lk produced." 
Ano'ther experiment which was to 
have been 'conducted bas ·bee'll clan-
celled untH next year. Tihis experi-
ment :was to have been on pastures. 
Itt is perha,ps of equal ·in.teres~ to tihe 
:agronomist. Sin~ tlhe expe.Iiime.nt 
cannot be conduc,ted this ye'ar on ac-
count of the !rubor situation, the de-
tails need no.t be g1iven. 
OPENINGS ANNOUNCED FOR 
MARKET REPORTERS 
Mr. W. H. Darrow, marketing spe-
cialist for the College Extension De-
partment, announces that it wm be 
necessary to employ two market re-
porters for ;the summer. One of these 
men wiH be stationed on the Water-
bury market and :the ot:Jher in Bridge-
port. It is poss-i1b'le thtat a ;Oh'ird wan 
will lbe employed to cover Norwich and 
New London markets. It i·s hoped 
that tJhese men wi}ll .be Obtruined from 
the present Junior or Senior cl-asses. 
This ·pos•i-tion '()ffers an exceptional 
opportunity to study .market condi-
ti'Ons. Tihe work :wiU cover the period 
between June 1•5tih and October 15th. 
Anyone who 1is interested in such a 
posit:ion for the summer •should oon-
sult Mr. Darrow at once. 
DE LAVAL SERVICE 
Covers the Continent 
Every dot on the map represents ten De ~ava~ agents, and .ev~y _De 
Laval agent is indivi~ually .t:anned to .J.::. .1st h1s custo"!lers m settu~g 
up and operating the1r machme.s, to furn1~h an.d put m place repa1r 
parts, and to 'insure prOOlllpt servace and satJsrf;a<C't10n to De Laval users. 
Not onl'Y is the De Laval Cream separn·tor supe:i·or in all points o~ 
separator <effioiency, bUtt ev&y user of a De I.Javal IS assured of promp" 
and competent ser ice for aJ.l the years to come. 
T.he nearest De Laval .agent will ibe glad bo 
deJmonstraJte a De Laval. If you do not know 
his name, write to nearest De Laval office. 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 Broadway 
New York 
29 East Madison St. 61 Beale Street 
San Francisco Chicago 
-JAZZ BOWS-
Summer Underwear 
New Spring Neckties 
Soft Shirts Silk Socks 
COLLEGE TOG SHOP 
49 Storrs 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $200,000 
Willimantic Trust Co. 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
HENRY FRYER 
Merchant Tailor 
Full Line of Foreign and Domestic 
Woolens. Latest Style• and Mo•t 
Fashionable Desipa 
672 Main St. Willimantic, ConD 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, 
Crockery, WallPaper 
Curtains, Bedding, Etc. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture 706-3 UndertaldDc 701-1 
28 Churelh St. Wil<limantic, Conn. 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
Plhone 135 
CLEANING AND DYEING 
OF ALL KINDS 
Send Garments 'by P,a~rcel Post 
WE PAY ONE WAY! 
Wovk Guat'1a'llteed Quick Shi1pment 
THE TUBRIDY-WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
7 50 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Established 1829 Inc. 1904 
Wholesale and Retail Drugpta 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
When in Need of Sporting GooO 
try 
The Jordan Hardware Company 
They carry a complete line 
664 Main St., Willimantic, CoDD. 
Frames lor Pictures and Photos 
MADE TO ORDER 
Tba Willimantic Art Store 
58 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
' 
Pine 
Portraits 
Photographer 
Willimantic, Ct. 
pRINTING 
GANE& SON 
81 CHURCH IT. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN 
fiUn'IU, TD COJUQCTICV'I' CAMPVI 
Oft\clal 
Photographer 
''The Nutmeg" 
1920 
The Dinneen 
Studio 
TEL. 163-4 65 CHURCH ST. 
SHROPSHIRE SHHEP 
BERKSHIRE SWINE 
SHORTHORN AND 
HEREFORD CATTLE 
PERCHERON HORSES 
TBE COIIECTICUT 
AIBICOLTOB!L COLLEGE 
PABM DEPARTMENT 
TBB · CONNBCT"ICUT CAM·PU8 
SHAKESPEAREAN CLUB 
B. L. Garrigus '98 visited shee·p 
farms at Burlington and Rutla.nd, Vt., 
for ·the slheep department. 
Lincoln L. C11<>sby '19, "Chewy" Nor-
ton '17, Arthur M. Mitchel·l ex-'22, 
Perry Averill ex-'20 and Norman Par-
celles ex-'20 oare to lbe on the Hill lfor 
the Junior Prom. 
Warren Brockett ex-'21 spent the 
week end on the Hill after going on a 
judging tri!p wi'th the Dairy Class. He 
also !Will be here for the Junior Prom. 
ETA LAMBDA SIGMA 
Ernest Oar.penter ex-'21 spent the 
week end on the Hi,U. 
"Vic" Au:bey '15, formerly of the 
New Jersey Ex:periment .Station, is 
now with bhe Universla'l Products 
Sales Co., 312 West 42.nd Street, Ne!W 
York. 
James B. ThiWilflg, State S~retary 
of the Y. M. C. A., has reS'i.gned tlhat 
office to reenter the office sup·ply busi-
ness. 
Dewey Knott ex-'21, "Dick" Star 
·and "Porky" Hayes are expected on 
the Hin ~his week end. 
PHI EPSILON PI 
"Moe" Jacobs, University of Maine 
'17, spent the week end on the HiU. 
He ·is visiting all the Ea·stern Colleges 
and Universities, representing the 
American Educational As~iia·tion 
and wiH return for the 22nd. 
Omicron Ohapter, Tuft's Co'llege is 
build,in:g a new :house on the Campus. 
Pi Chrup.ter, Univ:ersity <Yf Maine, 
will :hold its annual Spring Bungalmv 
Dance on Swturday, Maoy 22nd. 
The regular meeting of the New 
England Province Council rwi.U be held 
at the Omioron Ohapter House, Med-
ford, M•ass. Lionel F. Faulkner '22 
will represent Upsrlon Gh•apter. 
Y.M.C.A.CONTRIBUTORS 
'fihe contributors to the Community 
Room Fund are as follow.s: 
M. E. Piel"port ........ . .... $25. 00 
H. ·G. M•aJnc'hester ............ 20. 00 
R. G. Tryon .. ............... 10.00 
I a•ac B. W1akeman ........... 10. 00 
Unknown .................... 10. 00 
Hel'lbert Wright .............. 5. 00 
Keeney B. Loomis ............ 5. 00 
C. A. Vi,herb ............ .. ... 5. 00 
P. J. Hauschild ............... 5.00 
P. B. Roth .................... 5.-00 
H. E. French ....... ... .... .' .. 5. 00 
B. A. Brown .................. 5.00 
A. F. S hulze ................ 5.00 
E. E. Carpenter ............... 5. 00 
Max ShotfratJh ............... 5.00 
George A. Root ............... 5. 00 
H. H. Hanks ............ . .... 5.00 
Mi McCracken .............. 2. 00 
0. P. Burr .................... 3.00 
I rael H. Putnam .............. 2 . 00 
G. W. Deming ................ 2. 00 
Recent tati tic in the Harvard 
Graduates' Magazine indicate that of 
the men who receive high grades in 
college and univer ity, a much larger 
percentage come from the pu.bl'ic high 
chools than from ,the pri·'Wlte pre-
paratory schools. 
TURKEY BREEDING EXPERI- CO-EDS TAKE PART IN 
MENT RESUMED BY HOME ECONOMICS DRIVE 
STATION 
Connecticut Captures Prizes at 
Egg Show 
Many "Ex" Juniors Expected 
Back for the Week 
At a recent meeting of the W. S. 
T.here has ·been no water at the G. A., tihe women v~ <to take part •in 
poultry plant since Satu'l'day, May 15, the dl'live for funds to estalbHsh a de-
and the help has had to carry all partment of Home Econom'ics rut the 
water from the ·bee·f barn. Tthe poul- Airn.eric:an-College at Consta.nrt;inop.le. 
try department •will appreciate the Trhis C'ampaign is being put on in 
new Mansfield pipe line when it is Home Economics Oolleges all over the 
instaUed. United Stlaltes. 
Mr. C. S. Gibbs, asS'istant to .Doctor 
Leo F. Rettger, .State Bacteriologist, 
arrived at the poultry plant Saiturdaoy, 
M·ay 15. Mr. Girhbs has taken cha.rge 
of the young turkey.s. He h:as ibeen 
unable to do any 'lalboratoey W'Ork as 
yet, on account o;f the non-arrival of 
his equipment. Mr. Gibbs will be 
joined shortly .by Doctor Rettger and 
both wi.ll remain on the Hill for the 
'Phose who heard Rev. Hurbbard in 
his 1address at College Assembly re-
cently, wlill recall rthat he mentA.<med 
thi·s college ilfl connection WTilth his ·talk. 
on condirtiil<>ns in the near East. He 
stated that hi•s d~aughter was teaching 
in tlhe Armenian College at Oonstanr!Ji-
nople. He also p.ictured ver.y vdvid·ly 
the need and desire on .the part of the 
native women for a western educa-
summer. . tion. 
Connecticut captured one third The Americ·an Hoone Ec'onomics As-
prize and one fifth prize in the late S'Oci•ation ha·s u.ndenta•ken the task of 
Purdue Egg S~hOIW. T•hree dozen mtis•ing $6,000 for esta:blish'ing a cJhruir 
w,hites ·and three dozen !browns were of Home Ec·onomics at Oon~ntin10ple 
entered. and has a:ppe·aled to the ·generosity of 
Doctor L. •C. Dunn, the geneticist Olf Home Eeonomi'Cs teachers rund s'tu-
the department, is carrying on certain dents all over this country, with grati-
breed•inrg ex·periments with !White mice. fying results. 
These experiments are mainly in- Helen B. Barker is spending the 
breeding on .kn01wn and inheritable week end at ·her home in P.rovtidence, 
chal'1a·cteristicos. It is hoped tJhat re- R. I. 
sults maoy shed some light on h<>IW it 
is poss!ible to evolrve ·a 365 egg hen. 
The R'hode Isl·and Reds still hold 
first pla'Ce in the Egg Laying Contest 
·burt the .Barred Rocks are gaining ra-
pidly. The three leading pens at tJhe 
end of the twenty-e~gh'th week <Yf the 
contest are '8JS follows: P•inecrest Or-
Among the 'ex' J.un'iors eXJpected UJp. 
for Junior Week are M. Gertrude 
Luddy, of Ne:w Bri~in; Altice •M. 
Simonson of Milford; Vel"a Lee Bae-
der <Yf Terryville; and Stella Cyllrow-
ski of Parw·tuoket, R. I. 
chards, Gro'ton, tMass., R. I. Reds, J 
1154; Jwle•s F. Francai•s, Westhaanp- T•he old steam boiler in the croom-
ton Beach, L. I., Bavred ·Plynnouth ery is being torn out and will be re-
Rocks, 1146; Geor,ge Plhoill·ips, Sey- pl1aced by a vertical boiler from the 
mour, Conn., White Leg.horns, 1126. dining hall. 
SENIORS DECIDE ON 
CLASS DAY EXERCISES 
A program for Class Day exerclise:s 
wa-s appr.oved by the Senior Cl1ass at a 
mee'ting held Wednesday nig.h<t, May 
12. 
As most of the undercloassmen will 
probably be gone 'before Class Day, 
the committee on arrangements 
though best to ooni•t the class wil.l, and 
the address to underclassmen. T'he 
program as it now 1st:Jands will co.nsli'Sit 
of the Cl•ass History, by Loretfua W. 
Gui.lfoile; Class Prophecy, by Paul 
N. Manwaring; and the Farewell Ad-
dress by the President, Dougl·as A. 
Evans. 
DAIRY NOTES 
Work on the frame of the new 
Dairy Barn was !begun Jast Monday 
and iJf the weather permits the f1·ame 
will be completed by t.onight. 
The foundation on the runway be-
tween the rpresent dairy barn and the 
new tbui'lding 'Was also b~gua ln!;t 
Monday. 
The work is progrressing very good 
under the prevailing weather ·condi-
tions. The ;heavy and almost incess-
ant rains of the past -few weeks have 
caused considerable delay in ·the pro-
gress of the structure. 
It is planned to repair the slteam 
loine between the central heating ploant 
and the creamery as i1t has been a 
constant source of rtrowble beoouse of 
the leakage. While this is beling d~ne 
the creamery ~ill have to· supply 
itself wi·th steam. The present boiler 
was condemned some time ago as un-
fit for use so the boiler fr.om tJhe din-
ing hall was taken. 
Tlhe creamery will need steam dur-
ing the entire summer for the tester, 
pasteurizer, l-actic bu;tter culture and 
f•or was'h~ng and as only 15-20 llbs. 
are necessary it would obvioosly be 
very oostl·y to run the moain heating 
pl•ant to supply steam for one building. 
The creamery is now making on the 
avera•ge over seventy five gallons of 
ice cream per week. The demand is 
increlasing every week for the cream-
ery products and Prof. F .isher already 
has an order for fifty gallons of ice 
creJa~m for Alurmni Day. 
N ex't year the Seniors will take a 
yeoar's course in City Milk Supoply. 
This course is given every aJl'ternate 
year. 
W•illiam Gronwoldt '21 wrill have 
entire C!har·ge af the creamery during 
the coming summer aond Wiallter Wood 
'22 will be his assistant. All of the 
regullar creamery produe'ts will be 
made, including cottage cheese, for 
which there is a l•arge demand. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 1 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1) 
hit wa.s a bad bound and goes rac·ing 
past Wal•sh for a clean one sacker. 
Alexander steals second. Hopwood's 
foul fly is caught by Doran. Bauer 
fans. Church Service-10 :45. 5th inning. Buckiley fans. Bow-
dich hibs to John. on and is thrown Mr. Dawson will preaCJh on Sunday, 
out at first. Doran hits a long one May 23rd. 
to Bauer Wlho .makes a ·good catch. CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
.Mettelli ft~e.s out to Nichols. John- Topic-Will a Man Rob God. 
son gets to first on Walsh's fumble Reference~Mal. 3:7-12. 
of his grounder. Lord's foul fly is Leader-There will be a Faculty 
caught by Doran. Brigh•am flies out leader for Sunday, May 23rd. 
to Walsh. La•st ·Sunday evening showed a poor 
Conn. 0-Triruity 0. attend•ance. The .meetings h•ave been 
6·th inning. Reynolds fl~e·s out to very well .attended for a.U of this 
Bl'li•ghann ·in deep second. Cram and year, let's not fa-ll down now at the 
Nichols both fan. end of the year. There are on•ly about 
,Si(!'kler flues out ·to Lynch. Mahoney three more Sundays this year. Make 
rolls one to Walsh •and is thrown out the attendance full. 
a·t first. Alexander's grounder be-
tween short and third i•s stopped by 
Cram wh'o throws him out at first. 
Conn. 0-Trinity 0. HAPPENINGS AT COLLEGES 
71th inning. Walsh rol.ls a Texas 
1eaguer to Hopwood who throws h·irn ALL OVER THE WORLD 
out at first. Leeke flies out to Bmg-
ham. Lynch •h1ts over second for 
Tvini•ty'·s first ·hit of the giarne but i•s 
caught trYJing ito steal second. 
Hopw'ood hiit a grounder to W'a.lish 
and ~s thrown out 'alt first. Blauer hits 
a dean one along the ri'ght f:oul Line 
fur one sack. MeteHi walks, forcing 
Bauer to seocond. JohnSIOn's short hlit 
to the infield fools the T·rinity in-
'fielders who· are unaible Ito recover it 
in time to prevent 'him from reach-
ing first. Lord sacrifices to dee·p cen-
ter bu't Bauer !bea-ts the tihrOIW home. 
lirigh•am ·Slamls 10ne over sec'Ond for 
two bases bri.ngling MetelTi •home. John-
son .Js held on third. Sicklier flies out 
to Lynch. 
Conn. 2-Trinity 0. 
8th inning. Buckley's foul fly ds 
e:aught by Mahoney. Bowdi·ch makes 
one .ba•g on a hit over first. Dorian 
'fl1ies ou't to Bauer. Reyoold's foul fly 
is pi'C'ked out of the c11owd by Hop-
wood. 
Mahoney rolls one to Walsh and is 
thrown out wt fil'!St. Alexander's 
grounder is stabbed tby Ni·chol·s w\ho 
throws him out rat fi1rst. Hopwood 
1!ies out to Bowdich. 
•Conn. 0-Trin:irt;y 0. 
9th inn'ing. Cram flies ourt; to M•a-
Jtoney. Nichols hi,ts to se-cond and is 
thrown out at first. Walsh flans. 
Conn. 0-Tl'inity 0. 
BOX SCORE 
Oonn<e~etkut AB R H PO A E 
Lord If 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
:B·l'ligh'ann 2h 4 1 2 6 1 0 
Sickler cf 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Mahoney lb 4 0 1 10 0 0 
Alexander ss 4 0 1 0 1 0 
Hopwood 3b 4 0 0 1 2 o 
Bauer rf 3 1 1 2 0 0 
MeteLli c 2 1 o o 3 o 
Johnson p 3 0 2 7 2 0 
Trinity 
Crann ss 
N.kho~s 3b 
Reddish 2b* 
Leetke lib 
Lyrroh cf 
Budkley lf 
Bowdich rf 
Doran c 
Reynolds p 
30 3 7 27 9 0 
AB R H PO A E 
3 0 0 1 2 0 
3 0 0 1 1 0 
3 0 0 2 4 2 
2 0 0 10 0 0 
3 0 1 4 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 1 1 0 0 
3 0 0 2 0 0 
3 0 0 3 1 0 
25 0 2 24 8 2 
A new stadium, seating 60,000, on 
the same style as those at Yale and 
Harvard, is to be built -this summer 
at the University of Washington. It 
is expected that it will be ready for 
the ·inter-sectional game Wlitlh Dart-
mouth on Octo'ber 25. 
Students of Oxford University, a•t-
tired dn Greek C'Ostumes, carrying flags 
and •imita.tion Greek va.ses, paraded 
the streets rece.ntly in protest to the 
removal of compul·sory Greek dn theli.r 
curriculum. 
Ev.ery m'an at Haverford CO'llege, 
Pennsylvanila, pledged to the Endo,w-
ment fund in a recent campaign, av-
eraging $83.29; ra.ising a totlail of 
$15,156. 50. 
Purdue Universi·ty studenlts are 
ra.ising a fund to e.stalblish a "Purdue 
in Ch'inJa" social settlement. 
Bei1rut University is now in full 
operation, hav.ing opened the•ir year 
with 900 students registered. F~'Ve 
hundred aippl'ioonts from Egypt and 
250 fTom ,g.yr'ia had to be turned aiWa;y 
because of la'Ck of aeeommoda'tlions. 
There are more women in Boslton 
Unl!versity th'an in any woman's col-
lege in the country. This year tJhere 
we,r.e 2,254 women enrolled art; Boston 
Univemity. 
The corner stone of a Hebrew U rui-
versity has recently been laid on the 
Mount of Olive·s. It is expected that 
the c'hemical research buildings will 
be completed this year. 
Struck out by Johnson, 7; by Rey-
nolds 3. Base on iballs, off Jolhnson, 
3; off Reynolds, 1. Hit by pitched 
ball, Redd1ing by J!Ohnson. Two ba e 
'hits, Bl'li.gham. Left on bases, Conn. 
5; Tninirty 3. Utmpire, Morin. 
Score by innings: 
Conn. 
Tvini•ty 
RHE 
1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 x--3 7 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 2 2 
*Rep~aced by W1a1sh in first inning. 
Not a sing•le error was made by 
Conneoti·cut throughout the game. 
Johnson held T,rinli.ty down to ·two lh'ilts, 
fanning seven .men to R·eynolds <three. 
Mertelli's whi·p to ·second aUOIWed no 
stolen bases for Trinity. 
'Drinli.ty did not make a h!it un17il 
the seventh inn~ng. 
BOX CANDY 
PAGE & SHAW 
SAMOSET 
LOUIS SHERRY 
McALPIN 
CURRAN AND FLYNN 
Druggists 
Cor. Main and Railroad Streets 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Spalding lor Sport 
Base Ball 
Tennis, GoU 
Tracl' and Field 
Etc. 
Complete Equipment 
and Clothing for 
Every Athletic S\>·•rt 
Send (or Cato. luacu e 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
126 NASSAU ST. N. YORK CITY 
HAIR CUTTING 
E. S. PATTERSON 
B'a:sement-Storrs Htall 
The College 
Barber 
Hallock (>!,~ Holbrook 
HIGH GRADE 
CONFECTIONERY 
Wholesale and Retail 
ICE CREAM 
We Cater to College Trade 
Phone 233-13 749 Main Street 
THE 
HORACE PARTRIDGE CO. 
Manufacturers of 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING 
GOODS 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Large Catalog on Request 
Your Wanta in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 Main St., Willimantic, CoDD. 
the little store 
with little prices 
J. B. FULLERTON & CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
The Connecticut 
Agricultural 
College 
Storrs, Conn. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE in Agriculture, desiped to trala . 
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agri-
cultural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year 
high school course. B. S. de&Tee. 
TWO-YEAR COURSE in the School of A&Ticulture, for tho.e 
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclin. 
tion to take the four-year course. Open to those who 
have completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR YEAR COURSE fD lleclwaleal Engineeriq. Four 
years of high sch~l workrequired for entraee. B. S. 
degree. · 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economies. Open to 
young women who are high school &T&duatea. B. S. 
degree. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in A&Ticulture. 
.Reeent appropriations have provided additiona to lallda, 
buildings and equipment valued at '950,000. Expeuei 
low. No tuition charge to reaidenta of C~DDecticat. 
Military iutruction, A eatalor will be aent at))n nqaelt. 
CHARLES LEWIS BEACII, PresldeDt 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
STUDENTS HEAR HAMILTON 
HOLT AT COLLEGE AS.SEMBLY 
(Cont. from page 4 col. 2) 
Doris Linton, Hartford; W1alter F. 
W·ood, Dordthy Sdhlmi'tt, Pla.ntsv:ille; 
Henry D. Bost, Anna E. Arnold, Pult-
AUDIENCE LISTENS SPELL- nam; Drwight J. Scott, Gertrude Ben-
,hann; R!alph S. Wooster, Olmrl'Otte 
BOUND TO HIS TALK Wakeman, Westford; E. Eelden Clark, 
League of Nations Discussed Lda Tuttle, Winsted; HOW!ard H. G1ea-son, Dorothy Forant, Williman-tic; 
Earle W. Cnampbon, EtJhel Beamoot, 
Hlamilto.n Holt, edi'tor and owner Meriden; John S. Wrade, Ruth Burg-
of the Independent, was the speaker hardt, InterlaJken; Nerwrt;on Ale~ander, 
aJt President's Hour on Friday, M'ay Marion Ja<:obson, Manches'ter; Wm. 
14. Hi'S subject wlas the "League of F'. Smli"t;lh, Dorothy M. Mos'S, Nauga-
Nations." The large audience present tuck; Sinclair D. Oannon, GeneVieve 
was g reatly impressed by Mr. Holt's G. Page, New Haven; Wi'lliam L. 
allYility in handling this subject. He France, Sy'lvia E. Ives, Gdsihen; Ar-
shiOwed a remarkable knowledge of thur .M. Mi't<!heH, Louise Russell,. Ne,w 
fadts concerning the league and for- Y~ork; Russenl C. Mlanche:ster, Mildred 
cibl showed why the Unilted 8tates , I Pearson, Hartford; F. Howard C'ar-sho~ld enter .inbo it. Duri·lllg ·the rie·r, Dorothy M. Bald',w!in, Seymour; 
course of hi1s remarks he called for a Gilber't E. Tucker, M'ary R. Beeglhly, 
vote on the question. A large num-
ber showed a preference of th~ le'ague 
wit h mild reservatlions. Only a ferw 
favored adoptJion wilthout reservations, 
adoption with the Lodge reserVlations, 
or entire rej~tion. 
1 Some of the main pdints in Mr .. 
Holt's address were: The peace con-
ference at Versailles wa•s the only one 
compara'ble •to t~ Congress of Vienna. 
At the Congress of Vienna were C2ar 
Nicho1as, Frederic•k the Groo't, Talley-
r.and, Met'terniok, ·and Oastlereigh, all 
aristocrats. At the las·t pe:ace con-
ference we find editor Clemenceau, 
lawyer Lloyd George, and professor 
WHson as the leading figures. The 
trea'ty i's a document contaiining 75,-
000 words, and 26 articles of the cov-
en'ant. The league of Nations ~·S men-
tioned seventy-one times. The trealty 
is the league and the lea·gue is the 
treat·y. They are inseperalble. In the 
conofeen<:e representatives of 30 na-
tion c.ome together :f'or the exerc'ise of 
nation :together for the exeroi<Se of 
their wisdom but local interest s, sel-
fish da·ims, a nd national aspirta'tio.ns 
prev nted smooth running. The re-
sult in the Sen1ate fight over the treaty 
and I a·gue shows that eaoh faction 
ha d mon tt'ated that it can a nd hia 
Greenwich; Kenneth L. MeKee, KatJh-
ryn Twomey, WiUimantic; Vernon C. 
D. Pinklham, Z. Nathal'ie Ha.Jl01elk, 
W ashingtJ<m ; Kenyon Case, Frances 
K Bris'tol, Ansonia; Tiheodore L. 
Bristol, Mli~dred L. Q'a.y, Wms'ted; 
Willi<wm C. Blax'ter, Dorothe:a Oest-
mann, Stamford; Harold S'teck, Laura 
Kittne·r, Meriden; Warren Br()ICikett, 
Miss Frost, North Haven; E. Stanley 
Paitterson, Marion Morris, Meriden; 
Minot L. 09bom, Viola A. Ericson, 
New Brli'tain; Donald M. Bassett, ,1 ·Jl .a 
B. Hem1ingway; Willlilam I. Gra!, Rose 
MoQunlan, WiUim:ant'e; Paul N. !\fan-
waning, Deloris Bradshaw; Lester E. 
Mannix, Marion V. Tool~, Branf,)rd; 
Rolbertt L. Chambeda'in, Olive De Faw-
cett, Green!Wich; Herbert F. W p;hb, 
Salome C. Smith, Hartford: Daniel 
A. Goof, J'Oseplh~ne F. GI"af, Stamford; 
P.h'i'li,p F. Dean, Gel'ltrude M. Luddy, 
New Briltlain; J. Pe'ter JohlliSon; Ralph 
D. Brundage, Martion Sullivan, Man-
chester; Percil Sanford, Mahle A. 
Bennett, Hartford; Elilsworlth Lang-
don, Irene Vanderm'an; Edmund Sin-
nott, Mrs. Sinnott, Sltorrs ; Charles L. 
Bea.ah, Mr.s. Beach, Storrs; George 
Lamson, Mrs. Lam on, S'torr.s ; Ben-
a.mi n Ferri , Mrs. Ferris, Storrs; 
Walt.er A1::kerman, Mr . Ackerman, 
Stom ; J<>hn L. Hughes, EHzalbeth L. 
lick d the other. However, no be'titer Luther, Boston; Wima m N. Carrier, 
plan ha b en u~gested. Sarah 0. Whe ler; Lincoln CroSiby, 
After pub~ioatio.n of the coven~ant, 
it Wlas open for di ussion. oncrete 
sugge ti.on were made for its irm-
prov,emenft by Lodge, 'Daft, Hughes, 
and Roo.t . Mos't of the ugges1Jions 
of th e prominent Republ'ioons were 
incorporated in t he revised trea,ty. 
T,h party, however, did not tB~ke ad-
vantage of this :flact but delilbei'ately 
"poi on ga ed" it. 
The covenant i nothing but a con-
tra t. It i a contr.act by w'hieth sov-
er ign nation can act unanimou ly 
in the b st way. No nation 1 es its 
sov r ignty .but perform it oM'iga-
tion it elf . ,Th machin ry of run-
ning tjhe 1 ague i of r lat!ively little 
il)1portance. Ag nt and cretarie 
will b employed to carry on it busi-
ne . 
Du:ning the our e of his talk Mr. 
Holt vividly descr1ibed the life orf a 
new pape.r corr ponde111t at the con-
ference. Some of his e:>cperiences 
we.re very wmus'lng. He heard Presi-
denlt WHson make his famous speech 
in favor of the league and sadd th~at 
it made him feel proud that he WJls 
an American. 
Edi1th Ander o.n, Brookfie,ld; Mornis 
Jorden, Frances Farrell, Wiillimantic; 
Robert C. Howes, Louise Wood'rworth, 
Ne!W London; C. Norman Van Buren, 
Gertrude E. Toole, Branford; C. Les-
'ter Sehlier, Harnie:tJt L. Mar'tindell, 
Walter-bury; J. Ell iot t Reynolds, Mae 
heney, Willimamtlic ; AUan P. B~te.s , 
J ean V. Smibh, New Haven; Robert 
W. S'awin, Anita Bu1~e; CJ,itfurd R. 
Pr.e o'tt, Dor·othy B. MeNeHl; Tlhos. 
W ~'l , T. Welle , South COIVenltry; 
WilHam Pool, V. Ca.Uahan; Eric Got-
berg, E. ·CaHahian; Franklin F. Ga.'tes, 
Haniiet Byron; Pa.ul L. Steere, Helen 
teven , Storrs; George Hyde, Gl'adys 
Gold thorpe, Somer ; Frank R. Fox, 
F ·loren Howie, WillimantJic; A. Guy 
kinner, Ella J . Rose, Storr ; D. B. 
Pa·gui l'ligan, Elsie Wa'ttie, W'OreeSiter; 
J. Hou ton Lovett, Ebhel L. Harris; 
Willard Allen, Marie Watts; Waltter 
T. Clark, Halen H. Lyman; Dr. Grlis-
wold, Miss Griswold, Hartford; Geo. 
D. Hayes, Alice A. Westbrook, Hart-
ford; Paul Pwtnaan, Amelia BidweU, 
Bloomfield; Harold Jaynes; Clark A. 
Barnes; Fred Trinden, Miss Esser-
man, Hartford. 
PICTURES 
of the many Interesting Events 
Scheduled for the Next Two 
Weeks will make Valuable Ad-
ditions to your "Mem" Book. 
Cameras and Supplies may be 
secured on a days notice. 
at the · 
State College 
Store 
Administration Building 
Dry Goods and Grocenes 
Our Motto: 
To give our customers the very 
best goods and to make the 
prices as low as is consistent 
with good quality. 
H. V. BEEBE 
Storrs, Conn. 
Storrs Garage 
Telephone 599-4 
OUR'BUS 
LeaiVes Wmimantic Depot at 9:40a.m. 
2:45 p.m.,nnd 5:30 p.m every week 
d'ay, for Conn. Agricultural College. 
Leaves Storrs 7:45 a.m. and 12:45 
and 4:30 !p.m. 
REP AIRS AND SUPPLIES 
AUTOS FOR HIRE-Day or Night. 
STEAM CARPET CLE~G 
and Rough Dry Family Waahing, aa 
well as our famous Shirt and Collar 
Work, is sure to please. Pricea right. 
Maverick Laundry and 
Carpet Cleaning Works 
828 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
Opposite Hooker House 
H. E. Remington & Co. 
Clothiers and 
Outfitters 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
KUPPENHEIMER GOOD CLOTHES 
GIVE YOU QUALITY OF MATERIALS AND TAILORING-
HIGH AMERICAN STYLE-GOOD APPEARANEC-FAITH-
FUL SERVICE-REAL ECONOMY- AN INVESTMENT IN 
SATISFACTION. I m:::~t3 
The Church-Reed Co. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
